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CHOOSING A COURSE 
AND A UNIVERSITY

How to make the right choice for you



Introduction

We will cover:

• Choosing a course

• Factors affecting university choices

• Choosing a university

• Research tools



Choosing a course

• Choose your area of study first, then 
look at which institutions offer those 
courses

• Don’t limit your options to your current 
subject areas

• Consider the debate surrounding 
choosing something you enjoy versus 
career prospects

• Look at methods of assessment

• Consider getting some work experience 
to try it out

• Make your own decisions



Choosing a course

• When choosing your course, 
consider your graduate prospects. 

• What do you want to do when you 
graduate?

• Graduate job
• Postgraduate study
• Travelling
• Conversion course

• Make sure you choose a course that 
will let you progress to your next 
stage



Factors affecting university choices

• Accommodation options

• Recommendations from 

teachers/advisers

• Tuition fees

• Quality of academic 

facilities

• University academic 

reputation

• Location

• Course content

• ‘Feel’ of the university

• University facilities

• Links between universities 

and employers

• Course reputation

• Graduate employment 

rates

• Living costs

• Teaching quality

Here’s what recent applicants considered important:

Source: www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk



Factors affecting university choices

And here’s where they ranked in order of importance:

1. Course content – 73% of applicants said 

course content was most important

2. University academic reputation

3. Graduate employment rates

4. Quality of academic facilities

5. Links between universities and employers

Source: www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk



Factors affecting university choices: The 4 ‘C’s

One great thing about higher education is that you’re not 

restricted by subject

There are over 300 institutions and over 37,000 courses to 

choose from on UCAS

But, with so much choice, how do you choose?

The 4 C’s can help you work out what’s best for you:

• Course

• Content

• Campus

• City



The 4 C’s: Course

Whether you want to develop your knowledge of a current subject, 

pursue a vocation or study something purely for interest, there’s 

something for everyone:

• Academic subjects

• History, Maths, English, Law, Architecture, Mandarin

• Vocational subjects

• Accountancy

• Social Work

• Medicine

• Interest 

• Equine Psychology (Nottingham Trent University)

• Cyber Security (Liverpool John Moores University)

• Yacht Design and Production (Southampton Solent University)

• Environmental Hazards and Disaster Management (Kingston University)



The 4C’s: Course (how to choose)

Visit the UCAS website Do a course search Look at entry requirements, 

possibly league tables and 

location

Order a prospectus, or 

view it online

Visit the university! Make your choices

https://www.ucas.com/
https://www.ucas.com/
http://www.kent.ac.uk/courses/undergraduate/search
http://www.kent.ac.uk/courses/undergraduate/search
http://www.opendays.com/
http://www.opendays.com/
http://search.ucas.com/
http://search.ucas.com/


Entry Requirements & Grade Offers

• League tables are a good indication of 

what to expect from a university’s overall 

entry requirements

• Popular universities will have higher 

admission requirements

• Grade offers will vary from one university 

to another

• Entry requirements for different courses at 

the same university will also change 

depending on subject 



The 4 C’s: Course (study options)

• You don’t have to choose a full-time course

• You can study most full-time courses on a 

part-time basis: 9% of Kent students studied 

part-time in 2014-15

• Bachelors degree

• Joint or single honours

• Sandwich course

• Foundation year

• Foundation degree

• HNC or HND

• Top-up degree



The 4 C’s: Course (study options)

• Sandwich course: Year in Industry or Study 

Year Abroad (Go Abroad scheme)



The 4 C’s: Content

The content of each course at each university will be different. Here’s an example 

of History and Archaeology:

Year 1 module options

• The Civilisations of Greece and Rome

• Making History: Theory and Practice

• Introduction to Archaeology

• Introduction to Egyptian Archaeology

• Modern British History

• The English Renaissance: Society, Politics and 

Culture 1400 – 1600

• Introduction to the History of Science

• Empire and Africa

• Cinema and Society, 1930 – 1960

• Early Medieval Europe

• Revolutionary Europe

• War and Diplomacy in Europe

…and more, including ‘wild’ modules

Year 1 module options

• Archaeology: The Essentials

• From Renaissance to the 

Enlightenment

• Introduction to Archaeology BC

• Introduction to Archaeology AD

• Making of the Modern World

• Monarchy and Society

• Fieldschool

http://www.le.ac.uk/
http://www.le.ac.uk/


The 4 C’s: Content (shape your own degree)

• Ways to study:

• Lectures

• Seminars

• Tutorials

• Workshops

• Self-study and contact hours

• Coursework or exams?

• Essays or practical work?



Choosing a university

• Are the courses offered suitable for you?

• Do you want a campus or a city university?

• Consider the quality of the academic facilities

• Do the social facilities suit your needs?

• What are the student support services like?

• Research the quality, cost and availability of 
accommodation

• Consider location and local amenities

• Think about security and parking

• Could you see yourself living there for 
three or four years?



Survey of final year 
students

Teaching on the 
course

Assessment and 
feedback

Academic support

Organisation and 
management

Learning resources

Personal 
development

Overall satisfaction

Students’ Union

League table 
(newspaper)

Entry requirements

Feedback

Job prospects

Overall quality

Spend per student

Staff/student ratio

Teaching quality

Quality of 
research 
produced by 
universities

Look out for 
research that is 
judged to be  
world leading or of 
an international 
standard

Students benefit 
from learning from 
experts in their 
subject

League table

Completion rates

Entry  
requirements

Investment in 
facilities

Job prospects

Learning 
resources

Research

Staff/student ratio

Student 
satisfaction

How to choose a UK university: League tables

NSS2015_Questionnaire.pdf
http://www.theguardian.com/education/ng-interactive/2015/may/25/university-league-tables-2016
http://www.ref.ac.uk/
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/world-university-rankings/2016/world-ranking#!/page/0/length/25


Choosing a university

Choosing a university is more than choosing 

a degree programme – it’s a lifestyle choice

Open Days

• Universities all hold Open Days, and it’s a 

good idea to visit at least the universities 

you are going to apply to

• Remember to:
• visit everything you want to see

• speak to current students

• visit your department and talk to the staff

• see the accommodation.

• If you can’t make the Open Day, arrange 

to visit another time



The 4 C’s: Campus

University of Kent (Canterbury campus)

• A short walk from the city centre

• All facilities in one place (accommodation, academic buildings, library, social and sporting facilities)



The 4 C’s: Campus

University of Kent (Canterbury campus)

• A short walk from the city centre

• All facilities in one place (accommodation, academic buildings, library, social and sporting facilities)



The 4 C’s: Campus
University of Portsmouth

• A city university

• The university buildings are spread out amongst the other city centre buildings 



The 4C’s: City

Considerations

• Can you get home easily/cheaply?

• Is the campus easily accessible from 

the town?

• What is the cost of living?

Where do you want to go?

• Close to home or move away

• Big city (e.g. London or Leeds)

• Medium city (e.g. Canterbury or York)

• Small city (e.g. Aberystwyth)



To conclude

• Research your course(s) thoroughly

• Consider all institutions that provide 

the courses you are interested in  

• Visit as many institutions as you can

• Keep a critical mind when using 

marketing material and league tables

• If there’s something you don’t 

understand or if you require some more 

information, give the institution a call

• And finally, always make your own 

decision!



Useful websites

Choosing a course

• www.prospects.ac.uk

• www.getalife.org.uk

• www.work-experience.org

Research

• www.ucas.com

• www.opendays.com

• www.prospects.ac.uk

• www.cxk.org

Applying

• www.ucas.com/apply

Further information

• www.gov.uk/browse/education/student-finance

• www.kent.ac.uk

http://www.work-experience.org
http://www.ucas.com
http://www.opendays.com
http://www.prospects.ac.uk
http://www.cxk.org
http://www.ucas.com/
https://www.gov.uk/browse/education/student-finance
http://www.kent.ac.uk


Questions?



THE UK’S 
EUROPEAN 
UNIVERSITY

www.kent.ac.uk


